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Governmenl of lndia

llljnistry of Personnel, Public Grievances and pensions
Deparlment of Perso.nnel and Training

3rd Floor, Lok Nayak Bhawan,
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. Vacancv Circulaa

Subiecl: - Selection for the posts of Judicial Membels in Central Adminiskative
Tribunal (CAT)- reg.

1. Tribunali - The Central Administrative Tribunal h;s been established lnder the
Adminislrative Tribunal Act 1985. to adjudicate cases related to service matters of the
porsons appointed under the Government ol lndia. Principal Bench of CAT is situated 6t
New Delhl and its other Benches are siluated at 18 places in the counlry at
Ahmedabad, Allahabed, Eangalore, Chandigarh, Madras, Cuttack, Ernakulam,
Guwahali, Hyderabad, Jabatpur, Jalpur, Jodhpur, Cabuna. Lucknow, tvlumbai, paha.
Jammu and Srinagar. A Member! upon s€lection, may be posted to any of these places

2. Vacqncy: - Applicalions are being inviled ,or.lh€ following exasting and
anticipaled vacancies of Judicial lVembers in CAT for the year 2024:

Name of Post Number of vacancies

Judicial Membcr 05'
'the vacancies are liable to vary due to various exigencies.

3. Qualitication:. The qualificalions, eligibility. salary and olher lerms and
conditions of the appointment ol a candidate will be governed by the provisions o[ the
Tribunal (Canditions of.Service) Rules, 2021.

As per Rule 3(5Xb) of the Tribunal (Condilbns of service) Rules, 2021,.a person
shall not be qualified for appointrnent as Judicial Member, unless he,-

(i) is, or has been, a Judge ofa High Court:er

(ii) has held the post of Additaonal Secreiary to the Government of lndia or any
equivalent Or higher post ln the Departmenl of Legal Affairs or lhe Legislalive
Department including i/smber-Secrelary, Law Commlssion ol lndia; or

(iii) has, for a combined period of ten years, been a District Judge and Additional
Dislrict Judg'ei or
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(iv) has. for ten years, been an advocate wilh substantialelp,rrience in litigation
in seryice mattels in Central Adminislrative Tribunal Arme(l Forces Tribunal,
High Court or Supreme Court-,

As per proviso under section 3(1) of the Trlbunals Reforms Acl, 2021, "a person
who has not compl€led lhe age ot 50 years as on the lasl date for submission of
a9Diications. shallnolbe eliqible for apborntmenl as a l\,{ember".

4. Procedure for selecllon: - The Search-cum-Selection Cofirmittee constituted
under the Tribunal Reforms Act 2021 for aecommending names fo. ilppointmenl to the
said posls shall scrutinize the applicatons wilh respecl to suitabilily oF applicants for the.
ppsts by giving due weightage lo qualification and experience of €tidates and shall
shorllist c€ndidates for conducllng personal inleraction. Th6 final seIrclion will be done
on the basis of overall evaluation of candidates done by lhe Cornm ttee based on lhe
qualificalion, experience and personal interaction.

5. Selection ror re.appolntment: The Members of Cenkal Adrrinistralive Trabunal
shall be eligible for re-appolnlment in lhe sdme manner as lh.t for the original
appointrnent, preferably, alongwith all lhe persons shortlisled rn response to the
vacsncy ciraular or olherwise. While making its assessmenl for suila )ilily to a post, the
Coomittee shall give additional weightage to the persons seeking e-appointment for
thet experience in lhe Tribunal and while dolng so, shall take into account, the
performance of lhe person whrle working as a Member in the Tribunal

6, Application Procodure! Applicalions of eligible and \ illing officers are
aequested lhrough proper channel (wherever applacable) and shoukl be accompanied
with -

(i) Bio.data in the proforma at Annexure-l:

(i0 Cenificate to be lumished by the employer/ head of office/ forwarding
authority as in Annexurell:

(iiD Cear photocopies of the up-todale CR/APAR dosier of the offcer
containing CR/APARS of at least last five years duly attesl,)d by a Group A
officer:

(iv) Cadre clearance l

(v) lnlegrity certificate/clearance kom vigilance and disciplinary angle as rn

Annexure- ll;

(vi) Slatemenl giving delails of major or minor penalties, il any, imposed on
lhe officer dunng lhe lasl len years,

Ouly filled-in (neatly typed) odginal applicaUons in the presciihed format should
reach the Secretary, Departmenl o, Personnel and Training, Norlh trlock, New Delhi-
1 1000'1 latest by 5:30 F.M. on or betore 1srh January, 2024 (Monday) (by hand or by
speed posl or regrstered posl).
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7. No TAIDA will be admissible lo the candidates to be c€lled for
inlerview/jnleraction The candidates are required lo make their own arrangements.

8. Advertisemenl 6hd prescribed applicalion fom can be downloaded from the
websiles ot DoPT/ CAT i.e l.n c.in www.cgal.gov.in

9. Arly appiication received after due date or incomplete application or application
wthout necessary Anne)(ures as mentioned above w,ll nol be enlertained. This
Departmenl will nol be respons;ble for th€ postal delay/loss of application, for reasons
whatsoev€r. lt is lherefore, in the interest of the applicants to ensure lhat their
applicationg reach well within the closing date and tim€ as stipulated.

'10. The last dale oI receipt of the appttcations wiI be the crucial date for
ascertaining the eligtbrltty of lhe apphcanls.

11. This appointment process will be sLrbjecl to oul@me of pending mallers in
Hon'ble Supreme Courl and Hon'ble High Courts.

Wid€ publioily may be given in all organizations and lheir field formations to facilatate
early and Optihum number of applcalions.

@"

To

(RishaPal)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia (AT)

Tel No. 011 2464 3352

Registrar/ Registrar General of all High Courts.
Regislrar General, Supreme Courl of lndia, New Oelhi.
General Secrelary. Supreme Cour, High CourU CAT Bar Association.
Secretary, Department of Legal Afrairsi Shaski Bhawan. New oelhi.
Secretary, Depa(ment of Justice, Jaisalmer House New Delhi.
Secretary, Legislalive Department, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.
Principal Registrar, Central Administrative Tribunal, Principal Bench
Copernicus Marg, New Delhi wilh a requesl lo upload the vacancy
circubr on CAT'S websit6

'1

2
3
4.
5.
6
7

Copy to: NIC wilh request to upldad lhe vecancy cirbular on OoPT's website:
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PROFORMA
APPLICATION FOR APPOINlMENTTO THE POST OF JUDICIAL MEMBER IN CAT

FRESH E / RE.APPoINTMENT
(Aprrcpdrt. optlon lnay b. dc*.d./)

Annexure"l

Space for
pholograph

duly sign€d

by candidale

1. Name :

2. Date of Birth I

3. Category (SCiST/OBC/UR) i

4. Designation/Professlon I

5, Conlecl Dateils :

Name o[
Unlversity/
Equival€nl
lnslitution

Residential
Presenl Permanent

Address:

Moblle /
Phone No
Email:

Official

6. Cadre/S6Nice/ Year lwherever applicable]

6a. Oale of appoinlmenl:

6b, Dale of relkement:

7. Educational qualilicatlon (in reverse chmnological orde.):

Academic
Distindi,)nNo.

Degree Year o,
passrng

Division/
%af
marks
oblained

Subjecv
Specializalion
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L Work Experience:

8a. For lhe experience as employee, Employment record in chronologlcal order slarting

w,th present Employment, llsl rn reverse:

sl.
No.

Name & address ol
employer
(Govt:/PsU/Minislry/
D6partment/any other

Designation,
Pay Level and
Pay'

N8ture of

expodence
From To

sl.
No

Details of Prol6ssion Period of
Servioe

Nature of work done'

To

*Also indicatG Sl. No. in above, which is equivalent to Additional Secrelary/Districi

Judge/Addilional Districl Judgo/ (as applicable under th€ qualification) or above, along

with a copy of self attested latost pay slip

8b. For lhe experience as Professional record in chrcnological order starling wllh

present Engsgement, list in reverso:

Period of
SeNice
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i
i

I
I

I

'Such as Administrallon /Service matters /Judtctal or euasi-Judicisl /Criminat /Civit
/Taxation /Cornpany Affairs/Environmenlal mane.s /Finance /Acc.unlancy /Economtcs
/Business /Co'nmerce /Management /Pubtac AffatG or any other as rnay be applicabte.
Engagement with Government, if any, may be indicated.

9. Date from whlch drawlng the pay scale :

in th6 grade of Additional Secretary/
District Judge/Additional Dislricl Judge
to lhe Govemment of lndia
o. any equlvalsnt rank (wherever applicable).

10- Write up on adludlcating experience
of the applicant (200 word6)

lwherever applicable]

11. Experience along with briefwrite up in handling
cases before lhe rolevant Courts/ Tribunals/

Details o' Such cases
(Reporte,, case6/
Unreport,:d Cases)

lif applicsblel

12. P.oof ot Experience, lnctuding
EnrolmenvRegislretion No. as an Advoc€le elc
IFor candidates o{her than covt. or Judicial
oflicersl

13. Annual lncome last live years along wlth copy ol
ITR IFor candldates from Advocate streaml

14. Write up on 05, maior achlevement
(200 words each)

15. Awards/honours/Publications, if any

16. Affillalion with the professional bodies/
lnstitutions/socie(eVor any othe. body
lncluding polilical party.



17. Addltional information, if any, which
you would like to menlion jn support
of the application for the post.

Slonature of the candidate

N,Bi Please fill up all the point$roolumns of applicatlon. lf any poinvcolumn i9 nol
relevant, the same may be menlioned. lncomplele application is llsble to bs
rejected.
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DECLARATION

1. I csnfy thet th6 foregoing informelion is correct and complele to the best oI my
knowledge and belief and nothing has been concealed/ distorted. lf at any time I found
to have concealed/distdrted any material inlormation; my appolntment shall be liable to
summary termination without notice.

2. I shallnol withdraw my candidature after the me8ling ofthe Selection Committsg,

3. I 6hall not decljne the appointment, if selected Ior appointment by the ACC.

4. I shalljoin within 30 days from the dat€ of issue of order ofappointmant.

5. I am aware lhat in case I violate any of the conditions mentioned at Sl. No.2 to 4, the
Govemment of lndia ls llkely lo debar me lor a period of thres years for consjderatlcn
for appointrnent outslde. the cadre and in 6ny Autohomous Body/Stat'Jtory
Body/Regulalory Body.

Place :

Date:



Annexure-ll

cERTlFlcAlElO BE FURNISHEo BY TH \C oF oFFICE/
FORWARDING AUTHORITY

l. Cerlified that the particular turnished by Shri/SmrKum------------
-----aro corecl and he/she possesses educalional qualific€tionri and expedence

mentloned ln Ann;xure-l.

2. lt is atso cerlified that there is no vigllance/ dlscidinary case eitl.e pending or being
cohtemplated against him/her and vlgilonce ciearanco issued by CVO in the enclosed
Annexirre (lll).

3 His/her integrity is certifred

4. No major or minor penalty was Imposed on Shri/Smi/Kum--------

-----dudng the last'10 y6ars period.

5. The up{o-date atlested Photoslat copies of ACFyAPAR of last llve years (each
pholostate copy ofACRyAPAR should be atlested) In resped of Shn/S myKum------

enclosed herewith

Seal & Signatura orthe Cadre G,ntrolling Auttnrity

/ Regislrar of High Cou,t/ Supreme Court
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Anh6xurelll

PARTICULARS OF THE OFFICERS FOR WHOM VIGILANCE CLEARANCE IS
BEING SOUGHT

(To be turnlshed and signed by the CVO or HOD)

'1. Name of the Officer (in full) :

2. Father's nsm€ :

3: Date of Blrth :

4. Date of Retirement :

5. Dale ofgnlry inlo service :

6. SeNice to whlch th€ officgr belongs :
includrng batch /year/ cadre etc.,
whercver aFr{icable

7. Positions held (During ten precedi ):

L Whether the officer has been placed on
d]e agraed ljst or list ofOfficer of
Doubtful lnlegrlty (if yes, d6lails to be given)

9. Whether any allegation ol misconduct
lnvolving vigilance angle was examlned
against th6 oflicer during lhe last 10
Years and il so with what result (')

'10. Whether any punishmenl was awards lo :

the oflicer during the last 10 years and if
so, the date of ampositiolrnd detaits ol
penalty (')

S.No. Organlsalion
(nams in full)

Designation
&
Place oI
Posting

Administrative/
Nodal l\,linistry/
Department
concemed
(in case of officers of
PSUS otc.)

To
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11. ls any disciplinary/ cdminal proceedings :

or charge sheet pending agalnst the
officer as on da(e (if so, details lobe
furnlshed, !ncluding reference number, if
any of the Commission)

12. ls any aciion conlemplated against the
Offcer as on date (if so, details to be
fumished (')

(') lf vigilance clearance had been obtained from the Commissiol in the past, the
informalion may bo provided for th6 period thereafter.

Dslel

(NAME: /\ND SIGNATURE)


